epidemiologist, discarding the word malaria as leading to error, lias startled the profession to no small extent by disclosing its typhous nature. The leading members of society have grouped themselves under the banners of one or other party, but the victory yet remains a doubtful point for settlement. As one whose experience extends over a period of 12 months in the ?worst affected district of'Burdwan, I venture to hazard my opinion in the scale, arrived at by personal observation of no less than one hundred cases in tlieir different phases of development and progress. I believe that the disease, at first endemic in its source, has now assumed an epidemic character. No one will deny the fact that the quarter after the subsidence of raiit throughout India, especially in Bengal, has received the unenviable notoriety of being called the fever months. Tlie observant Hindu looks upon it as the period when Pluto's annual accounts are brought to a reckoning, and when his eight portals are kept open to welcome the souls of those whose lease of life in this world has expired. This fever, not so general and widespread as the present one, is of sufficient virulence to count numbers of victims.
Following the close of the rainy season and fixing for its particular habitat the alluvial soils of Bengal, rich with organic vegetable matter, medical science has naturally associated both in the relation of cause and effect.
Whatever the real designation of the term malaria may signify, by it we understand that invisible agent which is generated from moisture and vegetable decomposition. Nor does the idea seem to be based on mere hypothetical grounds, inasmuch as their combination and sequences are so constant that given the two factors, the non-production of the disease will form a medical curiosity. In Burdwan this fever has borne such constant relation, in its period of appearance and intensity, with the time of setting in and quantity of rain, that one will not go far beyond the mark to prognosticate on these data the severity of fever with which the country is to be visited. Thus, whilst in the preceding years fever commenced as early as July, with the setting in of the rainy season this year (1873) it was not until the end of August that the people began to show signs of illness.
In fact, it was lit up just a fortnight after the heavy rainfall of the year.
The present disease differs as much from the old as the battle of Saarbruck from that of Sedan. It is in the intensity and gravity of their results that they appear dissimilar to each other. But it presents some peculiarities which can hardly be explained by the simple endemic theory. Its main feature is that it is travelling?slowly indeed, but, as Dr. Yerchere remarks, yet travelling. Excluding from our consideration the outbreak in Jessore in 1823 we have found it, in our recollection, to have travelled in 13 years from Nuddea to Hooghly, from Hooghly to Burdwan, and from Burdwan to Midnapore and Bancoorah in an uninterrupted course. Unlike the sweeping marches of cholera and small-pox, its progress has been slow and sure. There has not been any epidemic wave (so-called) to indemnify from its ravages particular tracts of country, but all the contiguous villages within the range of its fell influence have been one after another absorbed in the general vortex of disaster. The first year of invasion is characterized by an increase of ordinary fever cases, but it subsides completely with the advancement of the season. The second year counts more mortality and the duration of disease is longer. With the prolonged suffering the complications begin to appear. A little respite of health is enjoyed in summer by those who are free of complications but only to suffer in the ensuing rains. In the third year, more mortality takes place from primary attacks and secondary complications as it finds the system so reduced from constant suffering that it is ill fitted to sustain an assault. Enlargement of spleen and liver, anasarca, ansemia, dropsy, cancruin oris now become common sights. In summer instead of improving the suffering continues. In the fourth year, a slight abatement of its severity is observed, but fatal cases occur amongst chronic patients who succumb under slight causes of exhaustion. In the fifth year, improvement is more manifest, and the temporary abev* ance in summer again shows itself. In the sixth year, the majority recover their flesh and strength, but a permanently enlarged spleen is left behind to indicate the trial through which the locality has recently passed. Thus, I have under my supervision, villages in all the different, stages of disease and the slow and insidious way in which one village after another is attacked, decimated and restored to its former condition without any addition to, or alteration in, the habits of the people points to something more than local generation. For, during the prevalence of fever, the people become more pauperized. Sanitary conditions are neglected, and the village wears a deserted appearance. Under such unfavourable conditions, an endemic disease is more likely to be intensified than mitigated with the advance of years. We have observed that difference of soil, difference of drainage, difference of water-supply offer no clue to its causation except that populous villages have suffered most: those bordering the river side are primarily affected, and those that have better sanitary arrangements recover before the rest.*
We now turn to the question,?if the fever is of an epidemic nature, how are we to account for its origin ? I am afraid I will have to launch myself into the theory by which all visitations of epidemic diseases are generally explained, viz., by the assumption of the existence of some climatic change which feeds as it were the active principle of disease and favours its multiplication. This peculiar agency we will for the present call the ferment: The active principle of every disease requires a soil or nidus for its growth without which it will wither or die out. Thus small-pox introduced into a deserted island will soon become ineffective. It requires human soil for multiplication. In the same way it will die out if there is no susceptible individual to receive it in his system. Smallpox ha3 been successfully stamped out from countries where, by the law of the State, every individual is protected by vacci* nation. Given this favourable soil, cases of small-pox are likely to be generated ad infinitum. But we know that some years are peculiarly fatal, and the excessive mortality cannot be accounted for in any other way than by the supposition of the presence of some toxic agent in the air that gives the poison the increased activity. Dengue when once let loose amongst a community where it was previously unknown, manifested its influence in a widespread epidemic, which disappeared as the susceptibility of the individuals wore out and the soil was exhausted. Thus we have hero two diseases owning a human soil for generation and multiplication. The rapidity with which these epidemics spread depends upon the rapidity of their multiplication, and the rapidity of their multiplication again is proportionate to the active changes going on in the soil.
We have shown that the poison of small-pox and other like diseases is generated and multiplied in the human system. Not so however with malaria, which is produced independently of human communication and owns earth or soil as its nidus. Activity of soil is far inferior to the activity of human agency. Hence, multiplication of a poison generated in the soil is far less active than that generated in the human body. The generation being slow, the spread of it is correspondingly dilatory. Hence, unlike the rapid travelling of diseases like cholera and small-pox, malaria makes slow marches and invades places in its immediate contiguity. I have observed that the presence of a ferment in the air converts an endemic disease into an epidemic. The action of this agent in malaria is akin to that of yeast in a saccharine solution, a particle of which introduced into the latter will so disturb the equilibrium of the particles just surrounding it as to give rise to a fermentative change. This fermeuting influence will Febeuaey 2, 1874.] A MIRROR OF HOSPITAL PRACTICE. 39 be gradually communicated to that next to it and so 011 till slowly the change is brought about over the whole qrea as long as there remains a grain of sugar for decomposition. When the boundary is reached where the solution does not contain ingredients favourable for such changes, the fermentation stops. The greater the sugar, the stronger the dynamical action. Similarly we have in the soil ingredients for fermentation supplied by dead and decaying vegetable matter and excessive moisture, the result of excessive rainfall, bad drainage, rice cultivation, silting up of canals and retentive nature of clay, &c. By the long perverted action of accumulating filth, a ferment was primarily generated, a spark was supplied which blew up the whole into a flame. This influence was communicated to the adjoining village, till it in its turn affected other contiguous ones.
Thus, in a series of years, devastation has spread from one village to another, and the disease has travelled from Nuddea to Midnapore. At places where the ferment has not yet reached the fever still remains endemic. This will account satisfactorily for the causation and spread of disease. I confess I have gone through the Beveral items of food, habits and clothing of the people as well as the nature of soil and drainage, &c., of the villages, and I arrived at such contrary results that I verily believe that these are of secondary importance in aggravating, but not primarily inducing, this perverted state of health of the district.
(To be continued.)
